Dena Indigenous Film Celebration

Brought to you by our sponsors:

Festival of Native Arts,
Department of Alaska Native Studies and Rural Development,
UAF Theater and Film,
Doyon Limited,
Fairbanks Native Association,
Tanana Chiefs Conference,
The Usibelli Foundation,
Alaska Airlines,
Jolly Roger Inc,
Fairbanks Arts Association,
ProFlite of Alaska,
UAF eLearning & Distance Education
College of Rural and Community Development
Salisbury Theater
1:00p: Represent: DJ He Took
   Educate Our People
   The Bee
   Bear Story
   Yukon Kings
   The Blue Bead

1:50p: Yugumalleq
2:15p: Growing Native
   The Store Outside Your Door (Chaga)
   Fishing
   Yukon Kings
   The Store Outside Your Door (Point Hope)
   Aakang, Aakang

Davis Concert Hall
1:00p: Tracing Roots
1:50p: Represent: DJ He Took
   Educate Our People
   The Bee
   Bear Story
   Yukon Kings

2:15p: Swift Water Place
       The Blue Bead
       Aakang, Aakang
       Tracing Roots

Wood Center Multi Level Lounge
6-9p   Repeat playlist of the above films